Ashland Doggy Daycare10 E. Main
StreetAshland, OH  4400_(49)496-0006
weloveyourdogs147@gmail.com
DAYCARE PERSONALITY PROFILE &
RELEASE FORM

General Information

Owner’s Name: _________________________________________________
Dog’s Name: ______________________________________
Breed: ____________________ Male or Female

Spayed/Neutered: YES NO

Birthdate (or date you would like us to celebrate their birthday):____/____ /_______ (MM/DD/YYYY)
How long have you owned your dog? ____________________________________________________
Where did you get your dog?

___Rescue

____Breeder

____Adopted

____Other

Emergency Name: ___________________________________ Contact #: ________________
Emergency Name: ___________________________________ Contact #: ________________

Tell Us About Your Dog
Why are you interested in having your dog participate in Doggy Daycare? (check all that apply)
___Play with other dogs
___Exercise
___So not home alone (If has separation anxiety please explain):_____________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
___Other: _________________________________________________________________________
What is your dog’s level of socialization with other dogs?
___None (that you are aware of)
___Minimal (has met other dogs on a leash)
___Moderate (has played with family/friends/neighbors dogs off-leash)
___Extensive (Regularly plays in another daycare, dog park, social event, etc.)

Has your dog been to another daycare? YES
What is your dog’s energy level?

NO

If yes, how often did he/she attend?__________

___Couch potato
___Few short walks and/or playtime with people or dogs
___Daily walks and playtime with people/dogs
___Regularly runs, jogs, participates in a dog sport, etc.
May we give your dog food/treats? YES

NO

Allergies (Medical/environmental/food)? NO

YES-please explain: _________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Any medical or physical disabilities and/or sensitive areas to body? NO

YES-please explain:______

_____________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog on any medication?

NO

YES-please explain:_________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Are there any restrictions we should know for your pet? NO

YES-please explain: ______________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Any pottying issues or concerns we should watch for? NO

YES-please explain: _______________

_____________________________________________________________________________
How does your dog behave with puppies? ________________________________________________
Does your dog dislike or fear any breeds/types of dogs? NO

YES-please explain:______________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Are there any types of dogs your dog would prefer to NOT play with?
___Not applicable (you don’t know)
___Yes: (Circle all that apply)

small/medium dogs

Large/XL dogs

Male

Female

Favorite toy or game? ________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever had any problems playing off leash (fearful, altercation with another dog at home,
friends/neighbors/etc)?

NO

YES-please explain ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Was there an injury to the other pet or person? NO

YES-please explain:______________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any problems in the following areas? (Check all that apply)
___Mouthiness

___Digging

___Jumping on people

___Climbing/jumping fences

___Barking/growling

___Mounting/humping

___House training

___Chewing on forbidden items

___Pulling

___Runs away

___Other: ______________________
Has your dog ever growled, snapped at, or bitten anyone or another dog when he/she is being fed or is
eating? When playing with toys at any time?

NO

YES-please explain:______________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever been to any formal training classes?
___No
___Yes:

___Multiple classes and use regularly at home
___One class and some at home
___No classes and use a little at home

What obedience commands does your dog know? (circle all that apply)
sit

stay

come

leave-it

down

shake

Does your dog have a specific sit command? (Hand signal, word) ____________________________
How does your dog react to strange people, or animals outside of your home? (circle all that apply)
barks

growls

hides

friendly

curious

Are there any type of people that your dog fears or dislikes?

other: ____________________
NO

YES-please explain:_________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Is there anything else your dog fears, dislikes or is aggressive towards? (Small animals, bicycles,
trucks, hats, thunderstorms, loud noises, etc) ______________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Other comments about your dog which you feel may be helpful for us to know:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

I have read and understand the client information and Daycare policy forms of Ashland Doggy Daycare
and accept the risks involved in allowing my dog to participate in the daycare program. Copies of
Ashland Doggy Daycare policies and procedures area available upon request.
Owner’s Signature: _______________________________________________________________
Date: ________________

